Dear Families of young dancers!

Saturday classes for ages 6-10 in Duncan Technique
taught by Lori Belilove, Cherlyn Smith, and members of
Lori Belilove & The Isadora Duncan Dance Company

Dates: Sept 6 - Dec 20
Time: 1:00 -2:00 pm

Tuition: $25 single class
$350 for series of 15 classes
Class size limited

Early bird Special- $300!
Send us a check postmarked by August 25th

Location: 889 Broadway, near 18th street
(The studio boasts plenty of sunlight, and is near
Union Sq and the Farmers Market.)

Attire: Bikeatards, preferable, or Camisole leotard, and bare feet!
Tunics optional and available through instructor the first day of class. Cost $30.
To order in advance contact us with basic measurements.

Register for complete details.
Questions? call us!
DVD available now!
Get your very own 2014 Isadora Duncan Birthday at Ailey Citigroup Theater Children's Pre-Show!
A keepsake forever!
Orders fulfilled immediately
$20 cash or check
Email info@isadoraduncan.org

Also offering:

Young Dancers Program at The School at Steps

Pre-Dance 2 (age 5) Tuesday 3:45 - 4:30
Pre-Dance 1 (age 4) Thursday 3:15 - 4:00
Register for classes at The School at Steps [HERE]

McBurney Y Isadora Dance Program

Isadora Duncan Tiny Tots (ages 3 - 5) Wednesday 3:45 - 4:30
Isadora Duncan Beginner (ages 6 -12) Wednesday 4:30 - 5:30
Isadora Duncan Beginner (teens & adults) Wednesday 1:20 - 2:30
Register for classes at McBurney Y [HERE]

Not on our mailing list?
Join today at:
info@isadoraduncan.org

Donate
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